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UN-DESA and the Government of Bhutan Economic Forum  
on “Macroeconomic Policy Challenges:  

Opportunities & Policy Options for Bhutan”  
Thimphu, Bhutan, 29 May 2012 

 
In 2010-11, Bhutan suffered a severe crunch of Indian Rupee (INR) reserves resulting 
in unprecedented macroeconomic vulnerabilities that the country continues to grapple 
with. Against this background and as part of the ongoing collaboration with the 
Government of Bhutan, UNDESA organized a high-level Economic Forum in Thimphu 
on 29 May 2012 to examine the underlying causes of the shortfall of INR reserves, 
asses the macroeconomic ramifications, and explore policy options to address the 
problem.  
 
The Forum brought together more than 160 participants, including the Prime Minister 
and Cabinet Ministers, Members of Parliament, and representatives of economic and 
financial institutions, development partners and private sector stakeholders. 
International experts included UN-DESA officials (Dr. Rob Vos, Directorr, DPAD and 
Dr. Hamid Rashid, Senior Adviser, DPAD) and Professor Joseph Stiglitz from 
Columbia University. In his keynote address, Prof. Stiglitz highlighted the importance 
of effective reserve management and advised that a central bank should not build 
international reserves through short-term borrowings.   He validated the key findings 
and recommendations of the UN-DESA policy paper (“Understanding the Causes of 
the Rupee Shortfall: A Macroeconomic Policy Challenge for Bhutan and the Way 
Forward” by Dr. Hamid Rashid) The paper and the presentation identified rapid 
expansion of the money supply, excess liquidity, and rapid growth in credit for imports 
as underlying causes of the Rupee shortfall and underscored the need for prudent and 
active liquidity management and effective sterilization of hydropower related inflows 
through a stabilization fund, and management of international reserves to address the 
problem and ensure macroeconomic stability in Bhutan.  
 
The event received extensive media coverage in Kuensel, the leading national daily paper in 
Bhutan. 
 
A significant outcome of the Economic Forum is the decision of the Royal Government 
of Bhutan to explore the feasibility of establishing a stabilization fund as recommended 
by UN-DESA (A letter of appreciation from the Prime Minister of Bhutan to the Under 
Secretary-General of UNDESA on the Economic Forum). 
 
The economic forum was organized as part of the project “Strengthening National Capacities to 
Design and Implement Development Strategies for inclusive, equitable growth and sustainable 
development”. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


